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SUAIZI.X2YOF EXPLORATIONS
IN BRlTISH NORTH BORNEO.

that a reallyexhaustiveexamination
of the cotlntrywouldbe made. It was not
necessary
forhim to say muchaboutthe schemefor a railwayfrom.Maulmeinto
China. If anybodydesiredto carryout sucha line,by all meanslet him do it; but
fromthepositionin whichhe (the President)
wasplaced,he knewa greatdealabout
the mannerin whichsuchschemeswereput brward,andhe wasboundto saythat
the criticismsthat had beenmadeon the projectin somenewspapers
appeared
to be
veryreasonable
andfair. Comparing
trnedistancethroughwhichthe railwayvvotlld
passin Britishtelritorywith the entirelent,thof the line,it was hardlyfairto say
that the BritishGovernment
werenotdoinqtheirdutyif theydidnot undertake
the
risk and responsibility
of carryingout the project. For the resultsobtainedby
Mr.M'Carthy
thatgentleman
deservedthe hiOhestthanksof the Society.

St6mmary
of Ezliloratio?zs
tn Brttzs7NorthBorneo.
By AdmiralR.

a. htAYNE,

M.Pg
(Readat theEveningMeeting,January30th,1S88.)
C.B.,

C'sthe 12th of last monthI attendedhereto listen to a very interesting paperby Mr. Daly, describingtwo journeyshe had madein the
southernpartof the territoryheldby the BritishNorthBorneoCompany.
At the close of that meeting, the Presidentsaid it was a pity the
Companyhad not done more in the waUy
of explorationin that littleknown country. As I walked home that evening, I thought that a
short summaryof what has really been done geographicallywould
interestthe Society,and also shovvthat ourvery limitedstaS had really
achieveda good deal ill that watr,and the (:hairmanof the Company
(Sir R. Alcoo,k)agreeingwith me, I have attemptedthe task,trusting
in the kind criticislnof the audience. I only hope our territorywill
be takeninto consideration
by the Councilas meriting their attention,
and I will endeavourto showwe have doneenoughourselvesto deserve
encouragement
andhelp.
The first explorationafterthe Cessions,but beforethe Corapanywas
forIxied,
was one undertakenby Mr.T. S. Dobreein 1878,at the instance
of "several plantersand merchantsconnectedwith Ceylon, for the
purposeof ascertairlillg
if the landwas suitablefor coffee." Ouragents
were then only establishedat Sandakan,Papar,and Tatnpassuk. He
went up the Paparriver to its junctionwith the Gallamuttai,then up
a path by the side of that river for three days, reachingan altitude of
4200 feet, on what he describesas "the main ridge and watershedof
the country,which runs fromRinabaluin the north-eastto the southvest of the island; this mainridge running at right a,nglesto the one
llp svhichI had beenwalking." He remarks,that by climbinga tree he
haa a magnificentview of Kinabalu,Gaya Bay, Papar,:Kimanis,and
Labuan,with several clearings
in the distance. This place he calls
" Nygapass,"and he me:lltionsthat the streamson the south of the
rid$e flow from it to the south and east of the island,most probaloly
* Formap,consult;ProceedinOs
' forJanuarv,
ante, p.
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to the Einabatanganriver. He describesthe banksof the Paparriverwhicn was 50 to 80 yards wide, and 2 fathomsdeep below the Gallamuttai as lined with coco-nutsandroughlycultivatedpatchesof sugarcane, hill paddy, cassava,jak, mango, &c.; also large extents of
padd--fields,and swampsin which sago,one of the principalarticlesof
food,is grown. Goodgrazing; and the cattle,of which he saw several
herds, were very good; they have no hump. The plain which runs
along the seasideis from 10 to 20 miles in width. SIr.Dobreeseelns
to have had no troublewith the natiyes,exceptfPomtheir laziness. He
speaksof " the resemblanceto Ceylollin the lie of the land,appearance
of jungle, soil, rainfall,&c.,which is so striking,that in looking round
in the jungle st is difEcultto fancy yourself out of the central or
southern parts of the southern province of that island." He felt
" cer?ain" thatlandcouldbe foundthere " which wouldgrow coSeeand
would pay," and mentions a forestof 8000 acres between Paparand
Benoni,that, bein^,swamp,is all availablefor sago.
Mr.Dobreethen went to Sandakan,always the chief port,and now
also the seat of golrernment.As Mr.Treacherhas only lately returned
from there, I will say notlzingof the town of Sandakan,e2]:cept
that it
lUUSt bear a very differentaspect fromwhat it did when Mr. Doloree
visitedit in July 1878,and " arrangedto go up cc)untrsa shortdistance
with M?r.
Pryer." They went 20 Inilesup the Segaliudriver in a canoe.
Mr.Dobreeafterwardsstruckinto the jungle one mile up the river,and
describesit as " very fine,the timber enormous,the biggest I have ever
seen,and the soil a rich chocolatecolourto any depth,the lie of the
land very easy and undulating."....
The natives say this forest
extendsfromthe iEZinabatangan
on the southto Kinabaluon the north.
He saw wild cattle and pigs, a bear, a:adrhinocerostracks. On the
4th AUgUSb Mr.Dobreewrentup the Kinabatanganto Malapi,60 miles
fromthe mouth,.vherethe riverwas 200 yardsor morewide,and with
8 fathomsof water. This riverhas arl11-footbar acrossthe entrance.
" I believe (he says) that the wholeof the Kinabatangancountryis a
uagniScentfield for tropicalagriculture,"and he recommendsan esperimentalgardell,such as we afterwardsestablishedat Silam. The
climateof Sandakanhei speaksof as being much coolerthan Ceylo
" In a cadjanhut, the thermometeron one occasiononly went up to 899
Fahr.; thi# in July and August. The nights were very cool,and the
heat muchdrier. I must conclude(he adds)by repeating,that though
not suitedto Colfeactrabtca,
the landaroundSandakanandiliinabatangan
is the finestfieldimaginablefor all low-countryproducts."
Mr.Dobreethen went backto the west coast,and visited the Tampassuk,Pandassan,and the valley of the Ginambur;and he spealvsof
the valleyof the Tampassukas containing20,000aeresof land availalJle
for sugar-caneand paddy. " I went (he says) to see one of the finest
sugar estates in tlle Stlaits, and, fromwhat I saw there,I believe the
loMr

L 2
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soil at Tampassukon this plain to be finerthan on
the
and the Tampassukclimateis certainlynloresuitablefor estates I saw,
the canestha
that of the Straits."
Onthe 20th Septemberhe startedwith Mr.Pretyman
the Resident
sevenbuffaloes,andtwelve men,for the valley of the
Ginambur,
which
leadsup to the south-westspurof Kinabaltl. He objectsto
travellingon
butEaloes,
though he-considers it better than on foot; it seems
the
bufalo trackfrequentlycrossestho river,and 4;until you
havelearntto
standon the buSalo'sback(as my guide did) while they
are swimming,
I can'tsay it is pleasant,but it is better than
swimmingyourself,and
marchingconstantlyfor a mile at a time througha stinking
swampup
to 5 ourrniddle.7'This alternative,with the of-chance,
whichexistedin
those days, of meeting a strong detanhmentof that
amiableclass of
natives called "head-hunters,"
who seemedto be indifferentto whose
head they hunted, though possibly preferringa
stranger's,shows the
hardshipof the explorer in such a country. I regret
that time
prevents my going more into details of the various
journeys and
dilatint moreuponthesehardships,andthe courageand
perseverance
of
thebravefellowswho carriedthem out,or lost their
lives in attempting
todo so. The ne2ztday (22nd) they met Mr.
Burbidgeand partyon
theirway frornKinabaln,who told them he had seen no
virgin forest,
thoughhe llad been up nearly10,000feet, the Dusans
having already
cutdown and cultivated all the land he had seen,
except some steep
slopes
of the Kinabaluand SadukSadukto a heightof 3000
feetor
ZIr.
Pretymanand he then went on, but finding no virgin forest laore.
availablein the GinamburValley,he determinedto retrace
his steps and go
outin the Pandassandirection. Finding no tnoreland
for his purpose,
hereturned;and so endedhis explorations.
The nest journey was undertakenbisrthe ill-fated
Mr. F. Witti,
formerly
an officerin the AustrianNary, who startedfromthe
northwest
end of MaruduBay on the 10th November,1880,and
reachedPapar
onthe 5th December. This nvasa long and arduous
journey,ocollpying
twenty-five
days and coveringsome 150 miles. Passint,well to the
east
ofMountKinabalu,strikingthe head-watersof the
Sugut river,which
flows
into the northof Labuk Bay on the east coast,and
westto the Padas andPaparrivers,he passedthrough then turning
several
varying
in size, at all of which the palty were hospitablyvillages,
treated.
Thevillage of Eoligan, 2200 feet above the sea,
seems to have been
their
highest point. The special geographicalfeature of
was
the wiping out of the large lake (Kinabalu),which this trip
had always
appeared
on the chartssincethe daysof Ale2rander
Dalrymple,
morethan
acentury
ago; of this Mr.Witti says, "the problemof the great
liinabalu
Lalie,I ventureto assert,can be safelyconsideredas
solved."
he
describesvery amllsinglythe terrorof the nativesat the very And
notion
of
going there, and how they expectedto be devouredby
all sorts of
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monsters. iEfehad to bribe the guidewith a petticoatfor his wife, and
payment in advancewas stipulatedfor, owing to the certaintythat a
big fish would devourthem. Poor Witti, it is curiousthat he should
end this diarywith the following: "A graciousProvidencelet me carry
the drug against Sumpitan-dartand snake poisonin my vest pocket
fromBongonto Papar,withoutmakingme resortto it."
D?r.Witti's secondjourneywas betweell the 13th l\?ay and 17th
June, 1881, and consequentlyof more than a month's duration.t In
this rapid sketchI must leave you to imagine the many dangersand
trialsof all kinds-usually madelight of in the explorer'sown account
-which must be encounteredduring a month'se:xplorationin an
entirely new country, through dense jungle, across marshes and
strealns,as well as over high ridges,undera tropicalsun, and with the
chancesof being knockedoverby fenreron the one hand,or by a native
on the other, as did actually happen to Witt; on his neactjollrnetr.
These aonditions,you mllst remamber,attachto all the explorationsI
aln runningover, and the way they have beenmet and olrercome
by the
Company'sofficersdeservesthe highest praise.
The spirit ;n which our es:plolinghas been carriedout shouldalso
rlotpassunmentionedin this record,for it is the high senseof duty; no
quest of El Oorado,for the gold is not theirs if they find it-little of
personalambition,for their deedsare almostunknown. I do not kIlomr
that it can be betterstated than in Witti's own wordsat the end of his
first journey. The natives were very proudof the journey they llacl
xnade;and he nvrites," Theyquestionedone allother,' Whatwill our old
men at Tampassuksay9 ' ' Whatwill xnyemployerssay? the query
with me. We did llot achievegreat things,but the little we did outside
the roundof everydaybnsinesswill serve the purposefor mrhich
it was
done; wheneverwe cameto a place for the first time,there we dare
show our faces again. To make sure of this, requireda good deal of
attentioll,for the natives are rather lllixed in their temper genialin
some villages, churlishin otllers. However,not even the accidentof
'misunderstood'occurredin our iIltercoursewith them; andno sortof
accidentin our own ranks. It is this spirit among our people,al:ldtlle
mild, but firm government,which has enabledus to rule peaceablyin
this country-nearly as large as Ireland,with no arnr, anda policeof
$wohundredmell."
On this occasionthe point of departurewas thegsameas before,;.e.
Bongon,at the headof Mliarudu
Bay, of whichhe remarksthat *;Bongon
hasbecomeforus a sortof Zanzibar."Leavingthis,he struckmoreto the
east than on the formerjourney,as far as Tesapong,about30 miles,and
then southwardrlearlwr
parallelwith his formerjourneyto its southertlmost point, whellce east to Sandakan,instead of west to Papar. His
gl eatest elevationwas 2446 feet (by boiling-pointthermometer)abolre
sea-levelnearWaigan,butthe generalheight seemsto have beengreatea7
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thanbefore,as he crossed2300 feet on the roadto Toyon,and speaksof
being at an elevationof 2000 feet near liaidangan. No descriptionis
given of his party, but as he mentionsoccupyingpart of the day at
Bongonin " dividingthe travellingstockinto twenty-fiveequalparts,"
it is presumedthat he had twenty-fivemenwith him at starting. The
difficultiesof the journeyfromvariouscausesweregleat. Firstly, want
of water,obligingthemto carryit in bamboopipes. Thenhe had fever
haclly; and onthe 1st June his diarysays, "Fanoyyourselflying awake
with fever,waitinguntil lassitudewill allowyou to sleepsomehow,and
all the night througha scoreof girls singing at the top of their voicesy
'lNreare going to have pork to-morrow,and pork is what we like.'
Suchwas the situationof my sick companionsand my own last night.'t
The foliowingdayhe says, "Lieut.Hino'splacetulnedinto a sicl-room.
The head of the party canzedown in a deliriumof fever. It is to be
hopedthe attack on rne will not developinto the malignantague of
last year." And then he jokingly adds," If we are thus comparatively
freefromthe effectsof unwonteddiet (we live as Dusans)and of climatie
exposure,we attributeit mainlyto the circumstance
that SurgeonCockle
is a spiritualmemberof oure2rpedition
!"
The Labukriver was struck on the 4th June,at Punguh, and ten
invalids had bo be sent down the river in three canoeswhich were
bought there, Mr. Witti and the remainderreascendingthe river.
For the next few days manyvieissitudeswere eneountered
in the shape
of rapids,ssvainpedand brokeneanoes,Ae.; and finally, as they were
trying to reaehSebonganto reeruit the party's health, they met the
Corapany's
steam-launeh
whieh hadbeensent to intereeptthem,arldgave
up the originalintentionof trying to reaehthe Sibueo. Punguh had
loeenvisited by Mr.Pryer in the monthof August previous(1880),so
that fronlthat point the journeyfinishedthroughknowneountry.
The geographiealinformationon this journey,thoughof valueand
importaneeto the Company,is not of general interest,exeeptperhaps
that BIr.Witti was eonvineed" that the positionof MountKinabaluas
given on the Admiraltyehart (sheet 2660) is evidently wrong." As
this is thepmosteonspieuousmark in the whole eountryfromthe sea, it
doesnot seemvery ereditableto the nationwhieh undertakesto survey
any other eountry'sshores,that this point should be unsettlecl,and
emphasisesthe neeessity so obvious on many other grounds of
sending a surve-ing vessel to complete the half-finishedwork of
our ooast.
XVitti'sthird and last journey-that on whieh he lost his life-was
undertakenin Mareh1882,nearlya year after the seeond. iEIestarted
on the 9$hMarehfromKimanis,on the west eoast,followingthat river,
whiehis navigableonly some18 milesfromthe eoast,or aboutthe same
as the Papar,thoughthe latteris muehlarger. After fordingthis river
sis times, they quittedit for goodon the 11th,and eontinuedto aseend
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till the following day, when they were 31a0 feet above the sea; and on the
14th they reachedthe watershedbetween direct (BanOa^ran)and indirect
(Padas) drainage to the westward at a height of 3850 feet, 22 miles
south of the pass he had crossed from Tambunan on the first journey,
when his altitude was 4700 feet. After striking the Pagalan river he
went down it some way, to within some 30 or 40 miles of where he
subsequently met his death.
The journal ends abruptly on the 28th March,and was sent to us by
the Dutch some time after his death, or rather a copy was, for we never
had the original. It is written in excellent spirits, and in more detail
than the former ones; but it is evident from altnost the iirst, or at any
rate when helreached a place called Limbawan,that he was in a troublous
district, and among mThatthe chief himself desclibed as "very wild
people." He was strongly advised by this chief (Jeludin) not to go,
as there was a feud be.,ween his country (Nabai) and Peluan to the
south-east.
The Peluan peoplewere on the wrong side of a head-hunting account,
having one and a half dead to make up. Jeludin himself was a coldblooded murderer,and had shortly before refused a slave " on account,"
as she was too old ! However, Witti writes, " I am determined to see
the chiefs of Peluan on my way to the south, or better south-west."
Probably it was this determination that cost him his life. On the 2Sth
he writes of the difficlllties of " having to act as intermediary in these
bloody feuds," one being that the account was not the same on the two
sides. The cliserepaneyin this ease to any one in the habit of dealing
with aeeounts seems large, ?or wllile, as before said, Jeludin debited
Peluan with one man arLda half, the Peluans elaimed the restitution ol
sisteen dead, or the equivalent. Let us hope tha.t among other benefits
of the Colupany's rule a better systeIn of auditing has been, or will be,
introdueed. The geographieal information lelates almost entirely to the
eourses, junetions, &e., of the Padas, Pagalan, and other eolnparatively
small rivers in the neighbourhood.
I said the journal whieh was sfent to us ends abruptly orl the 28th
ZIareh,bllt it must have been kept for over two lnonths more. Mr. Von
Donop- as I shall presently show met Witti in the early part of Julle
neal Liinbawan, and he mentions "^LIr.NVitti's plan" showing their
route, and speales of the rain being very annoying, "espetially to
Mr. Witti, who has to attend to the Stlrvey departlnent of our trip."
With Witti were lost, therefore, more than two nlonths' journals, and
sketeh-maps. The last heard of him was by a letter written on June
11th, 1882, and dated from "Naloyan, Dalit." It vas a replyto one
from Governor Treaeber, direeting hirn to " defer his journey to Sibueo
until a more favourable opportunity." In this letter he g;ives mueh
interesting geographieal information, espeeially as to his having really
diseovered the head-waters of the Sibuco when looking for the " sourees
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of the Rinabatangan's
south-westernbraneh." Onthat trip the eentla
rangeof Borneowas erossedin lat. 5?N., and long. 116? 26' E., by a
pass,whiehhe named" Dent Pass,"and whieh he ealls " an important
landmalk.'' And they established,he eonsiders,"that the Dyaks of
the Upper Sibueo7like those of the Upper Kinabatangan,dependfor
their supply of salt, iron, (ke.,on the overlandroute (fromthe west).
A road fit for earriafretraffieeould be opened to those distrietsfrom
Kimanis(Bangawan)."
WVhether
this really was the Sibueoor the UpperKuamut(Pryer's
Quarmote)does not seem eAear,as thereis no sueh river as the Siblleo
knownin the interior. " The main streamor prineipalfeederof it is
ealledTalankei." He was then finishingthe examinationof the Padas
and Pagalanbasins, whieh would take his partybaek to the eentral
range. He proposedafterwardsto settle the doubtas to the Talankei,
and eoneludesby saying "tlle momentI ean no long;eldoubt it is
the Sibueo,I will leaareit and try to make the real iliuamut." This
still remainsnnsettled,though some eonneetionbetween the Sibueo
and the plaeewhere he was killed seemsestablished,by the faet that
his bodyand suehof his efEeetsas have been reeoveredeamedownthe
Sibueo,or some rilJerflowingto tlle east eoast in the territoryheld by
the Duteh.
Betweenthe datesof Mr.NVitti's
seeondandthirdjourneys,Ml. Pryer
madean expeditionup the Ivinabatanganriver,150 miles furtherthan
anyEuropeanhad ever been. Mr.Pryerwasthe firstresidentofthe east
eoast,andhe hadpreviouslymadeseveralsmallerexplorationsin various
direetions,ineludingthat before mentioned,up the Labuk to Punguh.
Onthe 23rdFebruary,1881,he startedup the Kinabatangan
in a steamlaunehwith sevenpeople all told-and threeSulustowing asternin a
g;obang.Next day they reaehedMalapi," whieh is the first inhabitecl
plaeeon the river, a depot for up-eountryproduee,and wheresome
2o,000dollars'worth of birds'nests are ailnually brought from the
Gomantoneaves." Even thell it was rapidlyexpanding,as the " mild,
butfirm" goverornentwas being introdueed,instead of the old Sulu
style. On the 28th the launehwas sent baek,and the party-nine in
:rlumbertookto a eanoe,in which, on the 2nd AIarch,
they reachedthe
junction
of the Quarmote
river(Witti'sKuamut)with the Kinabatangan;
atvhich pointMr.Prver estimatedthat he had gone 300 miles by the
river. On the 10th day they reachedTrubok,whichwas their destination,andwherethey were leceived with muchrejoicing,anclMr.Pryer
"held forth to two or three meetingson the beautiesof civilisation."
TheefEectmust have been striking,seeing (the diary says) that "the
Pangeran(chief) had on g;reensilk trowsersand a yellow silk jacket.
Amongother costtlnlesX
I noticeda red jacket and yellow trowsers,a
bluejacket and red trowsers,and other similar strikingly coloured
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garments;the materialbeing chintz. I felt ratheroverpoweredby all
this magnificence,and was quite relieved whenI saw Banjar[one of
llis own men] comein, garbed;n a sky-bluejacketand scarlettrowsers,
a yellow sash with a very big kris in it, and a head-handkerchief
of
manycolours,with a tag of it stickingup over his left ear in the most
knowingstyle." The whole scene,coupledwith the lectureon civilisation, in about the centle of Borlleo(longitudinally),must harrebeen
grandt Since that time Mr. Pryer has been home,and has addressed
morethan one meetingin this country; but I doubtif he ever had an
audienceso gorgeollslyat.tired. He is now continuinghis :ost u6efil1
metier of pioneerof civilisation,andhas recommended
Penllngah,a little
above Imbok,as the be>3tsite for his headquartersas Residentof the
Illterior,so that he will be able to illustrateand enfolcethe " beauties
of civilisation."
Early in 3Iay 1882, Mr. Von Donop,now ColonialSecretary,and
Mr.Davies,now Residentof the WATest
Coast,madea shortjourneyfrom
Papar to Kimanis;and later the samemonth, Mr. Non Donop made
anotherjourneyup the Padasriver,oversomeof the groundvisited by
Mr. Dobree,but striking further inlartd;the fifth day he came upon
Mr.Witti, on the Tambunanplain, he (XVitti)being on his last trip.
They joined, and travelled together some days, dur;ng which they
reachedan elevationof 7000 feet, and wellt through much goodlaIld.
Here they separated,AIr.Vo:nDonopreachingK;manistwo dayslater
Mr. Von Donophas since madeseveral other trips of more or less importarlce, In August 1883, in companywitll AIr.Sanders,a Sumatra
tobacco-planter,
he went up the Abai riarer,and passingnorthof Kinabalu,reachedBongonat the headof MaruduBaJ,,and thenceto Endat.
lEe passed through large tracts of good tobaccoland, the best being
neal Bongon. lIe also madean es:peditionfromSilam,wherewe llad
establishedthe e:xperimental
garden recommended
by Mr.Dobree,and
which was then under his (Von Donop's)charge. Anothertrip was
made along the east coast svith Mr. W. Reece, and CaptainiBeeston,
the latter of wllomhas, by latest advices,just returnedfroman expedit.ionto endeavourto tracethe gold depositsto their source.
In March1882,the ill-fated Mr. Frank SElatton
prcceededup the
Labuk river to look for " seven hills of antimony,"said to exist tnere.
This was a mosti:ntelestingjourney,lasting nine weeks-1st Marcllto
19th April-and is describedwith that freslluessand close observation
which promisedso much for the young geolot,istalld explorerwhose
end was so sudden and tratic. Reaching Punguh, which has been
mentionedin the journe;s of Witti and Pryer, Mr.IIattonkept on tcy
the westward on a line somewhatsouth of that of Witti's SCCOllCi
journey, a:ndvisiting several villages previously unknown,as far as
Byat,,turnednorthbylVitti's firstline at :Danao,and followedthat line
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by Lasas and Bundoto Bongonand Eudat. After this Mr. Hatton
spentsomemonthseaploriIlgthe headof ZlaluduBay, and in February
1883,after a bold,but unsuccessful,atternptto reachthe Segamariver
he proceededup theSegamafron the
overlandfrom the Kinabatallgan,
sea to prospectfor the gold, as to the esistenceof whichthe nativeswere
unaniluouslyagreed. Mr.Beveridge,the companionof all his journeys
in Borneo,accolepaniedhim. It Mas just a year afterthe journeylast
recordedthat he commencedthis ascentof the Segamariver; and he
ulentionsthe fact in his diary," Jllst oneyear agoleft Sandakanfor the
Labuk." Poorfellow,that very das was to be his last. In the afternoon he woundedan elepha.ntwith his Winchesterrepeating-rifle,
pursuedhiln, and at duskgave up the chase. Walkingin frontof his
men to the boats, he tried to renlove a creeperwhichwas acrosshis
pathwith the butt end of the rifle. It went oS, and he fell, the bullet
havi:nggone throughhis breast. :Rissole utterancewas to his boy,
" lidin, sayia Mati! " (Udin,I die !), and in three or four minuteshe
expired. A mostinterestingmemoirof this youngmanhas beenwritter
by his father.
In April 1883 GovernorTreacher,the late WIr.Dalrymple,andMr.
D. D. Daly. therl Private Secretary,after searchingin vain for edible
birds'-nestcaves,reportedto exist in the 3Ialawalliechannel,crossedto
BanguayIsland, the Company'snorthernpossession. Since that time
and
this island has been settled to a large e2atentfor tobacco-growing,
Mitfordharbourhas beendiscovered.
exploredthe important
GovernorTreacherand Ir. Daly sulDsequently
birds'-nestcaves of Madaiand Segalong,south of Silaluzon the east
coast,and publishedan interestingdescriptionof them.
Mr.Daly'sinterestingandvaluableexplorationsof the liinabatangan
river on the east,andthe Padasriver on the west coast,werereadhere
lately, that I only mentionthem, as this paperwould not be complete
if they wereomitted. lfromthe east side he reachedthe cavesof Obang
Obang,and from the west the Pagalan rilrerat Binahi, somewhere
betweenwhichplacesWitti was killed
of Lands,
Onthe 26th Alarch,188S,Mr.HenryWalker,Commissioner
there.
of
gold
reports
native
the
veriftr
to
river
Segalna
startedup the
He ascendedthe riverabout200 miles,to within some 12 miles of the
junctionof the Danan ris-er,carefullyplottinghis courseas is seen on
the map. He had great difficulties to encounterin heavy rains and rapids
to :navigate,but he succeededin proving the es:istence
very troublesome
of alluvialgold. His workhas since beentakenup by GaptainBeeston
and Mr.R. Sefton-both experiencedin Australiangold-fields who are
tracingthe Segamariver to its sourceirl the hope, which their experience so far encouragesus to think is well-founded,of discoveringthe
matri2of the gold foundby Mr.Walkerin the alluvial depositslower
down the river. Workingthis alluvial gold is, in favourablelocalities,
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fairly remunerativeto Ghineseand natives,but it is not rich enoughto
tempt Europeans.*
Sometwo or three miles abovethe confillenceof the Dananriver,the
navigationof the Segamaby even the smallestboatsis blockedby the
:l3arrier
:Falls,which CaptainBeestondescribesas being "three stories
high, or perhapsit is nearerthe :markto saythereare three rapids,each
overtoppingthe other." It is abovethese falls that Messrs.Beestonana
Seftonhavebeenexploring.
Mr.G. L. Davies,now Residentof the West Coast,has addedto our
geographicalknowledge of North Borneo on several occasirDns,
but
principally perhaps by ascending and charting the Sugut-an importantriver running into the north of LabukBay on the east coast.
SinceMr.Davies'svisit 50,000acresof land in the valley of Sugut have
been takenup by a Dutch planterfor the cultivationof tobacco. I may
addthat tracesof gold have beendiscoveredthereby Assistant-Resident
Little.
The problemof connectingSandakan-the capital with the Segama
gold country,has naturallyreceivedmuchattentionever since the existence of the gold was lsnown. In Februarsr1886, GovernorTreachers
slecompanied
by 3Iessrs.Von Donopand Callaghan,walkedacrossfrom
the neighbourhoodof Silam, first ascenclingfor a short distance the
Tabansestream,and crossingthe Segamaat SabantaPunguts,and the
iKinabatangan
at Malapi. Thence,after paddlinga short distance1lp
the Menangutttributary,they visited the great edible birds'-nestand
guanocaves at Gomanton,and,descendingthe Sapagayariver,arrived
in SandakanBay. The journeyoccupiedabout a week,and very hard
travellingmuchof it was. The party had to crossa large swamp,and
it vas foundthe routecouldonly be usedin the dry season. A trackto
the Segamallas since been opened by ZIr. Walker via the Lainag
tributaryof the Kinabatangan,
which it is proposedto contillueon to
Sandakanby the Segaliudriver which falls into SandakanBay.
The latest journeyof which we have the record,was madelast year
by Mr. Little, the Assistant-Residentbeforementioned,who ascended
our highest mountain,tlle :Kinabalu,
the elevationof which,as marked
on the map,he considers2000 feet too much, though Ile claims to
have reacheda higher peakthan eitherLow or St. John. Its position
and altitudswere fixedbs the late Sir EdwardBelcherwlle:nin H.M.S.
Santarang,
and I doubtthe proprietyof seriouslysuggestinga reduction
of 2000 feet from his trigonometricdetermination,Oll the unchecked
authority of a small pocket aneroidnot in its first youth, however
much one may desire to give credit to the work of tlle Company's
* Mr. Joseph Hatton has reminded me that the late Mr. Frank Hatton died near
-here the gold has beeIl since found; that his
fact the pioneer expeclition up t31e
DSegama;and that his diary afforded much valuable information to Messrs. TValker,
Beeston, and others who followed.
MTaS

in
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servants. Tlle mountainhad beenascendedin 1851by Sir Hugll Low,
and in 1858 by Sir Spencer St. John. Neither of these gentlemen,
so far as I know, disputed Sir Edward'sconclusion. Mr. Little's
ascent, whetherof 2000 feet, more or less, is well worthy of note.
He considersKinabalu is an estinct volcano, and reports that he
clearlyanadeout the view of an enormousGrater. His routewas from
Gaya inland, by the Tuaranriver and the village of Kiaw, which he
in preferenceto the Tampassukriverwhichhad previously
recolllmends
beentaken.
I have now finished the summaryof all the journeyswhich can
properlybe called explorations,sincethe countrycame into the hands
of the BritishNorthBorneoCompany,or ever since the cessionof the
territoryin 1878. MuchvaluableinfbrmationaJndaid in filling-inthe
map has been given ?iom other sources. In a country so utterly
unknown,everystepthe pioneertakesis a smallexploration,everymile
fromthe beach,on land Qr by river; every shooting or fishing exOtlrsion is e:ploration. The late Mr.Dalrymple,Mr. Mosse,&c.,&c.,all
contributed; while Captain the Hon. toley Vereker, R.N., Captain
Johnson, r.N.- who discoveredKudat harbour-CaptainCounor,and
Mr.Flint have helped in the nautical surveying part very materially.
It is greatlyto be regrelted,as a very seriousdrawbackto the developto send away the
anentof the country,that it was considerednecessar:,r
last Admiraltysurveying-essel beforeshe had completedthe coast;
and that fearof woundingthe susceptibilitiesof the Dutoh prevented
and correctly
her fromgoing to our southernextremeon the east sidQ3,
fixing the coast there, though the Dutch do not hesitate to keep an
establishmentnorthwardofthe river-the Sibuco mhichwas namedas
being cededto us by both sultans.
I hope1 havesllo+n the Societythat we haveby no lneansneglected
the geographyof the country. Manyof the reportswhich I harrehad
barelytime to skirnoverto-:nightare full of interestinginformationof
all sorts,not orllygeographical,but as to natine habits, customs,traditions, and superstitions;the characteralld quality of the soil, the
timber,and other naturalproducts,&c.,aG. I will only addin conclusion, that completeterra incoynita as Bornea is to most English people
now, it is not likely to renlain so lo:ng,but will shortly prove itself one

of the best tobaccocountriesin the world Last year no less than
130,000acresof tobaccolandweresold to settlers.
My thanks ale due to Mr.Treacher,Mr.Daly, and Mr.Forbesfor
their assistancein ulakingthesenotes.
After the r,aper.,
(late Goverrorof British North Borneo)said AdmiralMayllehad
Mr. TRX:ACIIER
Civerlan interesting account of North Borneo cxplorations,and he had made his
summarymuch more generally interestinfrtha;a he (}Ir. Treacher)had conceived
possible. He wouldlike to briefly summarisesome of the practical results of these
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explorations,undertakenso zealouslyand carriedthrout,hvrith so much pluck alld
enerayby the British North BorneoCompany'sofficers. In the firstplace,the late Mr.
\Vitti, who was their first and perhapsmost devoted exploler,settled once for all tile
vesed questionof the existenceof the largemythicalIvinabaluLake,which hadfigured
in all mapsand chartsof Borneoup to his time. The late Mr.FrarlkHatton,to whose
untimely fatethe lecturerhadreferred,supplementedMr.Witti's investiSationsin that
quarter,but, ViSitillgit at a differenttime of year,he found that its floodedconditio
from the waters of the Linogu or Labuk river ,ave sos:aelittle foundationto the
ancient traditionof the lake's existence. The most probableesplanation,however,
is that the district in question is by the natives knolvnas Danao, a lvordwhich ilz
their lant,vlaaehas, it is said, no particularsianification,but in Malay,the languaoe
of the coastpopulation,fromwhom the first travellerswouldderivetheir iFformation,
Oanaomeansa lake. He believed there were accountsof this lake so vivid and so
detailedthat one would think the writersmust have actually seen it: nevertheless,it
never existed. Anotherresult had beento breakdown the Malaybarrierwhich in okl
<3ayspreventedthe inlandpeoplefromcomingdownto the coastanddisposint,of theil
goodsto strant,erswithout the interventionof the Malaycoasttribes,whose monopoly
sedto be a very valuableone. This was a lesult which was havingimportanteffects
in spreadingcivilisation and encouraginatrade amonc,st the rude inland tribes.
Another result had been the gairlingof Ir.oreaccurateinformationconcerningthe
edible birds'-nestcaves-Gomanton, Madai,Si:along, &c.- the collectionof the nests
in which was now recrulatedby Government,and a valuablesollrceof public revenue
Yet another result had been the discoveryof the gold-fields of the Segamariver
referredto by AdmiralMayne. A curiousquestion,which he thought their explorers
may be said to have settled, is that as to the existenceof the tribe said to be distinguished by the presenceof lotlg caudal appendages. lIe knexvseveral old Malays,
including the latfe Sultan of Brtlnei,who filmly believed in the existence of SUCll
peolule,and they describedhow they made use of little chairs, each of which hacla
littlc hole cut in its seat, in which the lady or gentleman inserted his or her tai
bPforesettlina down to a comfortablechat. Well, their esDlorershad never beeI)
aluleto come up with that tribe they had always been told they were a few daSs'
come up with them. The
journey furtheron and he was afraidthey never mrould
or wild man of the woods,was not alto2,etherunlike some of the natives
orar2g-outccn,
that he could see, and he did not beliesre
in appearance,and has no candalappendaCe
that any of the aborittineshad either. It had.,too, been provedthat none of their
tribes had cannibalistic tendencies,as describedin the case of some of those in the
Dutch portionof Borneoby Mr. Carl Bocl;, and they did not fatten and eat up their
aaed parents,as is, or used to be, the constant custom of tlae Battas of Stlmatra.
Travellingin Borneowas no joke, as he could say frompersonalesperience,thou12
his travels had been comparativelyslight and unimportant. AdmiralMaynehad
leferredto some of the difficultiesto be encountered,but he (Mr. Treacher)thought
the greatestpesl-swere the leeches and mosquitoes,which had not been mentioned.
He really did not know which were the xvorse-perhaps the leeches, as thear
went at you by night and by day the mosquitoestenerally gave rou a rest in the
daytime. On every leaf almost, as you walked through the jungle, you mit,ht see
a lean, hungry liltle leecll, standinCon tiptoe, as it sere, lookin out for you. You
could not keep them out, and your white clothes were soon reddenedwith blood.
It was Cetting late, and he would not detain them longer. He would only say in
conclusion,that there was a capital staff of Europeansin Borneo,only awaiting the
orderaxzdthefunds to explorein any directionrequired.
(Sir RutherfordAlcock) said that Admiral Mayne had given
lthe CHAIRMAN
an admirable summary of the work that had been done by the North Borneo
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LECTURES

durillgthe last six years, That Companycouldnot be chargedwith
Companat
so far as theirmeansallowed. Professor
idle
being in the matterof exploration,
Flower(whomhe sawpresent)wouldno doubtjoinwithhim in the hopethat tile
Societywouldthinkit worthwhileto helpin theWOl'k. Thecountry
Geographical
and.lle trustedthatwith the aidof Britishsubjectsandthe
wasrichandflourishincr,
wouldberestored. Headthere,peaceandprosperity
employed
thatwasbeing
capital
of the soil andthe
huntinghad almostdisappeared.Ee regardedthe cultilration
than findingtwo
important
more
far
as
Company
estensionof the inSuenceof the
orthreeriverswith gol(l.

Gf Cambrqdge,
beforethe TJntsersity
deEvered
on Gleography,
Lectures
1888.
President,R.G.S.
R.E.,F.R.S.,
By GeneralR. STRACHEY,

LECTURE I.
February18th.

of Cambridgeresolvedin June last to acceptthe
the ETniversity
proposalof the Royal GeographicalSociety to providba lectureron
with the aid of fundsto be snppliedby that Society,a wish
>,eography
was expressedthat the appointtnentshouldbe postponeduntil the nest
year; and that the (Souncilof the Societyshouldendeavourto arran2,e
in the interval for the deliverttof introductorylecturesillustrativeof
the generalcharacterand scopeof the instructionin geography,suitable
for a Universitycourse,which it would in future be the duty of the
lecturerto impart.
It is by desire of the Councilof the Royal GeographicalSociety
that I have undertakento give effect to this wish of the University
authorities.
After careful consideration,I have corneto the conclusionthat I
should direct attention to the subjectswith whichinstructionin geography should deal, rather than to the form in which it should be
imparted. I can profess no personalexperiencequalifyingme as a
teacher,nor do I think that anuchuseful purposewould be gained ly
as to the methodof teaching geographymost
sugg;estions
my offerincr
the University. I cannotdoubtthat it should
at
students
for
suitable
be left to the lecturerto selectthe particularmethodswhichbest satisfyhimself,anda.ppearto him mostappropriatein relation to the general
pllrsuedat the University.
courseof instructiton
That the study of geographyshould have been recognisedby our
two greatUniversities,for the firsttime irl the past year,as deservinga
placeamougthe subjectswhich they undertaketo teacb,no less than
+HEN
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